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INTRO  March-like (♩ = ca. 90)

Organ
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VERSE 1: All

1. Drawn by his word, Jesus’ apostles followed their Lord on his way,

1. Opened their hearts, pondered his message, shared in his life, day by day,

1. He filled their hearts with his love, making them heralds of a

1. New world.
VERSE 2

2. Drawn by a call, up a high mountain, sent on a mission abroad:

2. "Go through the world, welcome disciples, baptize the People of God."

2. He filled their hearts with his love, making them heralds of a
VERSE 3

Tenor

3. Drawn by a dream, Jesus’ apostles shone in their words and their deeds:

Bass/Melody

3. Drawn by a dream, Jesus’ apostles shone in their words and their deeds:

3. words and deeds: healing the sick, strengthening the weary, comforting

3. deeds: healing the sick, strengthening the weary, comforting
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3. folks in their need. Christ filled their hearts with his love,
3. love, making them heralds of a new world.
VERSE 4: a cappella

4. Drawn through the past, blessed apostles still guide the Church with their prayer, still offer hope, still serve as shepherds guarding the...
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4. ing the flock in their care. They fill our hearts with God’s

4. flock in their care. They fill our hearts with God’s love,

4. flock in their care. They fill our hearts with God’s

4. flock in their care. They fill our hearts with God’s

4. love. making us heralds of a new world.

4. making us heralds of a new world.

4. making us heralds of a new world.

4. making us heralds of a new world.

Resume accompaniment
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VERSE 5: More broadly (♩ = ca. 85)

5. Drawn yet today, drawn as disciples, now send us forth from this place, taught by your word, formed as your body,

5. Drawn yet today, drawn as disciples, now send us forth from this place, taught by your word, formed as your body,

5. Drawn yet today, drawn as disciples, now send us forth from this place, taught by your word, formed as your body,
5. Jesus, our savior, our grace. Come, fill our hearts with God's love!

5. Jesus, our savior, our grace. Come, fill our hearts with God's love!

5. Jesus, our savior, our grace. Come, fill our hearts with God's love!

5. Jesus, our savior, our grace. Come, fill our hearts with God's love!

5. Make us the heralds of your new world.

5. Make us the heralds of your new world.

5. Make us the heralds of your new world.

5. Make us the heralds of your new world.

5. Love! Make us heralds of your new world.

5. Love! Make us heralds of your new world.

5. Love! Make us heralds of your new world.

5. Love! Make us heralds of your new world.
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(Hymn Version)

Organ

INTRO  March-like ($= ca. 90$)

Capo 3:

VERSES

1. Drawn by his word, Jesus’ apostles followed their
2. Drawn by a call, up a high mountain, sent on a
3. Drawn by a dream, Jesus’ apostles shone in their
4. Drawn through the past, blessed apostles still guide the
5. Drawn yet today, drawn as disciples, now send us

1. Lord on his way, opened their hearts,___
2. mission abroad, “Go through the world,___
3. words and their deeds; healing the sick,___
4. Church with their prayer, still of offer hope,___
5. forth from this place, taught by your word,___
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1. pondered his message, shared in his life, day by day.
2. welcomed disciples, baptize the People of God.
3. strengthening the weary, comforting folks in their need.
4. still serve as shepherds guarding the flock in their care.
5. formed as your body, Jesus, our Savior, our grace.

1. He filled their hearts with his love.
2. He filled their hearts with his love.
3. Christ filled their hearts with his love.
4. They fill our hearts with God’s love.
5. Come, fill our hearts with God’s love!

1-3. making them heralds of a new world.
4. making us heralds of a new world.
5. Make us the heralds of your new world.
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1. Drawn by his word, Jesus’ apostles followed their
2. Drawn by a call, up a high mountain, sent on a
3. Drawn by a dream, Jesus’ apostles shone in their
4. Drawn through the past, blessed apostles still guide the
5. Drawn yet today, drawn as disciples, now send us

1. Lord on his way, opened their hearts, pondered his
2. mission abroad: “Go through the world, welcome dia-
3. words and their deeds: healing the sick, strength’ning the
4. Church with their prayer, still offer hope, still serve as
5. forth from this place, taught by your word, formed as your

1. message, shared in his life, day by day.
2. disciples, baptize the people of God.
3. weary, comforting folks in their need.
4. shepherds guarding the flock in their care.
5. body, Jesus, our savior, our grace.

1. He filled their hearts with his love, making them
2. He filled their hearts with his love, making them
3. Christ filled their hearts with his love, making them
4. They fill our hearts with God’s love, making us
5. Come, fill our hearts with God’s love! Make us the

1. heralds of a new world.
2. heralds of your new world.
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